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Betsy's VProud Cow
T

""''" yra o"vc Tt1"' yYJte, ""I
IS GOLF Fl

illONOLULU, T. H., Sept. 15.

'Uy mall.) Lord Northclltfo, the
Drltltih newspaper owner, Is a.

strong dovotco ot golf, ns was evid

enced by tho fact that when ho
stopped over In Honolulu on his
way to Australia recontly whllo tho
Vessel on which ho was traveling
was In port for ono day, tho pub

licist dodgon all public receptions,
luncheons and other gatherings that
Jfiad been planned In his honor, In

irdor that ho might lndulgo In a
ronnd of his favorlto sport.

Lack of time proventod Lord
Uorthcllffo and his foursome from
playing more than flvo holes and
no scoro was kept, but It Is vory
likely that tho publisher 'will

theso flvo short holes
longer than somo other more ex-

tended and inoro spirited matches.
From tho second tec, Lord

Tforthclltlc sliced his drivo"nnd tho
"ball described a beautiful curve,
landing off tho courso In rough.
JIIb lordship carefully addressed his

ball for tho second shot, "with deep
silence prevailing In the gallery.
Jnst as he drew his club above his
shoulder for tho shot, thero camo
an Interruption from a motion pic-

ture camera man who was following

tho match.
"Hold It. Hold It. That's a

poach," tho cameraman shouted.
Lord Northclttfo dropped his club

tnrnod around and Btartcd nt tho
photographer with amazemont.

"With remarkable selfcontrol," as
the other members of tho foursomo
oppressed It,, ho talked to tho

I v

"' "

I say, young man, havo you
arer played golf?" ho asked.

'No, not much." '

' r "i thought so," replied Lord
Tfortbclltro, and returned to his
second shot, which also went off

bo falrwny.
As the Drltlsh publisher was

uncut to drive the next teo, tho
motion picture man stood directly
In front of him calmly cranking

this machine. Lord Northclltfo gazed

'ill lilm, a moment and then spoko
benevolently:

"Young man, I feol It my Christ-Ia- n

ilnty to Inform you that when
X rtrlvo a golf ball tho safest placo

lor a spectator Is bohlnd mo."
Tho photographer remained In

the background throughout tho relit

of thn match.

Opening Alaskan
Wilds with Roads

i ANCHOItAOE, Alaska, Oct. 21.
Territory on both sides ot tho

United State government railroad
Ira lit between Seward and, Fair
banks, Alaska, Is being penetrated
by vragen roads and trails which
will servo as feeder lines for the
railroad, according to Col. James
XL Stceso, chairman ot tho Alaska
Jtoad Commission.

During the past year $206, CS4

32 has been spent on road work in
: stTlp of 100 miles wide along tho
railroad. Several quartz districts
iiAvo been opened, as a result ot
tie road construction and, event,
nally, tho mines will provide ton-sag- e

Tor tho railroad, It Is thought,
Colonel Stceso has recommended

that tho government adopt a ton- -

;yar road-buildi- program which
will tap every producing district in
the railroad area and through con
Ticctlons reach sections In other
parts ot Alalia distant from tho
road.

vi:athi;h iuccohd

(Hereafter (ho Hnrald will publish
She moan and maximum tempora-turn- s

and precipitation record as tak
en by tho U. S. Reclamation sorvlco
station. Publication will covor tho
'day previous to tho paper's Issue, up
Xo S o clock or mo day,

Max. Mln.
HJct. 3 80 43
Oct. 4 80 36
Oct, 5 J82 40
3rt. 6 .78 43

OcL 7 77 44
OuL 8 83 45

)On. II 83 39
Oct. 10 82 38
Oct. 11 80 47
Oct. 12, 74 43
Oct. 13 6G 41

Oct. 14 C2 45

Oct. 15 ,..03 35
Or.t, JG .., 07 45
Oct, 17 00 39 ,

.Oct. 18 74 . 38
Bet. 19 81 . 45'

Oct. 20 .... 71 40

.02

.03

k t ."

has been rusticating on tho Thorndury farm at Wbcry-"- .
-- ... it. ..J.I. .u.rtnln unon other Illinois 8ho Is BOlnff'

JHako Ui trip 'to Wwhingrorsoon'to iicomo tho oOlctal White House
,row. She's a thoroughbred. JcrtSfc- -

Boy Scouts Will
Reproduce Former

Home of Roosevelt
OYSTER DAY, N. Y., Oct. 21.

A reproduction of Elkhorn, tho
North Dakota ranch hoiiso In which
Theodoro Roosevelt for thrco years
lived tho llfo ot a cowboy, Is be-

ing planned by Doy Scouts ot Am-

erica as their contribution to Itooso-vo- lt

Memorial Park.
It tho project dovclopcs scout

troops country R. II.
supply house president.
be built under direction

of "1)111" Sowall, Roosevelt's frlond,
guldo fellow ranchman.

It Is proposed to havo orig
cornerstones ot ranch house

carried relays ot scouts from
Little .Missouri River to Oyster
Day. .
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REDDINO. Redding is to havo
pure, flltored water at once, Gen-

eral Manager John A. Drltton ot
Pacific Electric com-

pany, officials cltlzons of
Redding at conference
Chamber ot Commerce.

MARYSVILLE. Choo Kong,
a young Chinese of Mnrysville, ar-

rested for speeding while coming
through Grove Sunday,
cited to appear In Justlco court
thero, Is fearful ot going to that
town, Sheriff C. J. Mc-

Coy here communlcato with
justlco have fixed. Kong

up cash for-

feit It. Tboro was a reason his

X

speeding on return from Stock-

ton through .Elk drove. Kong Is a
member ot tho Sucy Sing tong,
at Clrovo tho Hop Sings hold

Colcstlal battlomonts. Tho
tongs havo been nt

UAKERSFIELD. strike of
oil field workors In tho Joaquin
district, in Its sixth wcok,
continuo unchanged until such tlmo
as tho operators grant tho domands
of tho men, rumors to tho con-

trary aro unfounded, according to
from all over tho a statement by Fraser, dlst- -
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LOS ANOELES. Tho Los Ang-ol- cs

pollco raided' n houso In East
First street and arrested tho young-

est prisoners yet to bo takon into
custody here tor violation of tho
Volstead act. Three boys whose
ages rango from 12 to 16 wcro tak-
en to a pollco station and n cop
per still, flvo gallons ot liquor and
somo corn mash wero hold as evi-

dence

SACRAMENTO. Chnrles K.
Vance, United States air mall pilot,
narrowly escaped death whon ho
became lost In n blinding snow
storm In tho high Sierras, accord
Ing to word recoived nt Mathor
field. Tho piano swerved Into a
tall spin and plunged 8000 feet
toward tho frozen surface ot Don-n- cr

lake. Keoplng cool, ho tugged
nt tho lovers and finally rlghtod
tho piano 4000 feet nbovo tho Icy
waters. Ho then flow ahead through
tho storm ana camo out ot tho
clouds abovo Auburn.

SACnAMENTO. Slxtoen days to
travel from Medford, Ore., to Kan-- 1
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Liooett & Myers Tobacco Co,

sas City, Mo., without paying his
faro, riding on a passenger train,
or asking for a lift on tho high
way!

Hfil5VJAYlS BEST 1
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black
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white!
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A FACT listen:IT'S know whnt you've
always wanted n cigarette to do.

Chesterfields do it.
They not only please your

taste but they do nnothcr thing
They satisfy.
They give to your smoking a

"completeness" that is altogether
new and different.

Those fine tobnecos Turkish,
Hurley and other choice Domestic
varieties are blended right.

Just
That's why you get "balisfy"

in Chesterfields.
And the blend can't be copied.
There's no use looking for

"satisfy" anywhere else.
Don't try it try Chesterfields.

Qdffifjr

It seems almost nn Impossibility,

but not for E. D. Downs, ovorsoau

war veteran and member ot tho
Medford post, American Leplon,
who arrived in Sacramento Sunday
night on tho first leg ot hla long
journoy. i

and the blend
can't be copied

field
CIGARETTES

Hav yoa tn tha ni
AIR-TIGH- tim of SO f

Downs Is making tho trip ns th
result of a hot with a brothor Log-lo- a

raombor ot Mcdford. Tho pro-

visions pro that ho reach Kansas
City la timo for tho America
Legion convention that convones

thoro Octobor 31.
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Redfield's Cash Grocery

SATURDAY SPECIAL SUGAR $8.50
This years dried Petite Prunes

25-pou-
nd box $2.50

Bellefleur Apples, best quality
Per box $2.50

Peanut Butter, 1-l- b. tins 27c
2'-- lb. tins 67c
5-l- b. tins $1.30

Swift's White Laundry Soap,
20 bars .... $1.00

Crystal White Laundry Soap
15 bars $lt00

GKirardelli's Ground Chocol-
ate, 3-l- b. tins 95

5-l- b. tins $1.50
Bayo Beans, per lb 12Vc
Lima Beans, per lb 12Vc
Small White Beans, per lb .lie
Sweet Potatoes, "per lb 7c
Anchor Flour .., $1.75
Crater Lake Flour u..$2.00

Let me figure on your Winter's
Order

Phone 496W2 2104 South 6th
WE DELIVER


